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Omaha Js .still slioum- ; falns In tln-

rlcailiiK house iccoid .uitl runs a cloM'
race I'.nir.ilo und In the
ajr-icKate week's ti.insaetuuiof the
L'll'illlllK IIDIISC.

Tin * n.aiiur.ietinc of coloicd Ijiittuiluu-
lias hccii ic.siiincd In ( 'lih.i-ii and
1 e eiinliniicd until the : is tested
Hnw much of this coloicd hnttci hits 11-

1bii coiisitini'il is inohlcin.itic.

The piospectors ulio dlsum ciod that
lake of pure oil In Alaska seem to haef-
oi'Kotleii to announce whether It N-

fui.i'ii solid and uhcther they will ic-

lllu
-

<] Ice MIWS or dippi'is tooik theii-
find. .

Who t-ajs jood times aie not in sight ?

Kvi'ii lit piesiMitathe Woostcr has re-

Riiined
-

iiuliliration ol his paper , uhlch he
suspended when heenl to Uneoln last

to Mop ( he country I'lom rushing
to niln.

Sl.oon.oiV ) indeiniiity mi-ht pay the
TII 11 ; Tor the pains' and tumble toliich
heeut to humiliate ( he warlike Creel , ,

1ml It can ncM-i tompeiisalc him for the
IToit and lntiifiie exerted to stand oil

the European coni-eit.

The consular appointments appear to
lii.ipldly nulcilalUiui ; and tlu number
of people increaslnc nho have dlscoYcied
that their planned dips to roreij-n
lands have met the late that overtake.s
most air castles.

The dilatory police commission .seems-
to he reaping the of il.s own In-

ciisiililc
-

( delay. Trelty MIOII It will he-

cnjoliied sonic ( oint from meeting us-

a hoard or pretending to the
duties of the board's olllce-

."II

.

Is the gold staudaid that kills"-
Omuls( William .Icnnlngs MraiiVaI -

kneu that death loved a shlulugi-
iiiulv , hut wore not auare that It it.s-

ho paitlal to glitleilng > ( tut
then , too. all Is not gold that glitters-

.Teriena

.

V. I'oudeil.i < last strike
pcems to lune hi-en uecessinl. It K not
Dialed > Uii'tliur It Is (..Miipathelic or not ,

but as It felclnd the appointment of-

nimniKhioner of Immigration thenlll
lie no demand for luteieiitlon or iii'hl-
tiation.

-

.

Is there any reason democratic
bhimld iiomlnale repuhllcaii can-

Oldatos'
-

If not , there Is no II IIM II

the repteM'iitatloii In lepuhlican coi-

tlous should not be icappoiiloued ac-
cording tn the olewist for the re-
publican

-

ticket.

The newspaper conospoiidents lu Ha-
waii

¬

threaten soon to be biillicleiitly-
immeioii.s to coiistitute the iuliiclp.il
part of the uhltc population nf iho
Inlands , ami If they do not give the an-
nevitlou

-

innveiuent a hoost b.luild. let-

ters
-

picturing the great advantage *, that
are within our reach for tlau tuUliij ; It
will not be tljclr faulu.

; mini . .iss . j I HI-
'Iho lain ipgMnMiti' hns mnde n very

cxiranidlinry ilepnilurp In the dlrtvMoii.-

of i-iliii atl'iiial rcfm m. At the Ilisliim e
and In thiIntelet of tl.e reform llenten-
nnt

-

sovi rnor. a law was pn i'd autlmrI-
xliii

-

; the hsiie of life teachers' roitlll-
pitei

-

on ] ) ii si iitatliin "f dliilomtis
granted by pihntn noi'inal schools
Avlilrli inaki1 n vlimxlni; that they an-

lHs

>

ii.i'd of property Yahied atn -

(MKt. ItiitMntich ns no rc'ltirns of sclum-
ljiropirty arc nintln by tns. nssi ser J. the
vnlnallon is lolt In the olllcer-t of Iho
private noi'inalilionN , subject to aii-
liroval

-

of the slnto superintendent nf-

pnlille instruction. This N an entire In-

novation upon e.MsHni : statute's which
n 5 ncil llfn loaoheis' fertlllcatt11to
graduates of the * tnio (flilvoi'slt.or.
ttnh1 ttofinal school who lime proved
tholr I'lllclpncy liy aclual teaching ov-

pei'lenco
-

and to other eNporleiiced teach-
ers who successfully pn * the requited
examination.

Hero Is udticatlonnl lofnrm as Is ro-

fot'iii.

-

. II recalls the retort cicdltod to-

lcn? Krnnklln wlirn the pioposltlon was
iindei1 dNciis loii to require a | noiert.-
iHtallllcalion

| .

for the still'rago. "Sup-
prisp

-

, " said PraliUIln , "tlitlt the ownei-
shlp

-

of Slim worth of ju-opprty confers
the rlghl to vote. A man who owns
iin a s Wolth Si00nuld lie enlltleil-
to vote , lint If Iho ns dies , the man
would no longer be n voter. Who. then ,

was entitled to the Mile , the ass or
the man ? " Tin * Idea that the ownership
of a amount of prop.t.lo: a-

prlvato normal school makes its
diploma a life ciedenllal of teaching
iptallllcntlon Is equally giotoMiio.] IfI-

IMI.IMKI of piopeit > makes a diploma
good toi a Hie ceitlllcale In Nehiaska ,

possession of srioo.coi.Mirth) nf piopeity
might lo be good for a life certlllcate-
leeojni'ed; b > all the schools , colleges
and universities lu ccr.stale. In the
union without icgaid to the branches
taught oi the prollcieiicy and Illness of
the holder.

Talk about monopolies and It INK In

business ! The Sioo.oiio normal school
scheme milled to its legitimate oud
would double-discount all the oil tuists ,

whisky tilists and sugar tilists In Its
Insheiiess. The same piliiclplo ex-

tended
-

to the ; educational system
would bring all the dunces and
dunce.sscs lu A merit a to Nebraska for
life certillcales ol ciilluie.

According to goveinmcnt reports of
the mcichandise and impoits of
the rnited States in May last ne.iilysi-
iKMMiii.iMH ) wasc.urled lu Mi owned
in loieign count ) los and lljing the Hags
ol' other nations , while onl.MT.MKUMh. )

woith of mot chiindlso was can led by
ships owned by Ameilcans and Hying-

iho A met lean tlair. It is estimated In-

govci iimeiit otlicials that the people of
the I'liited States juy ? : ! ( ))0,000l 0-

j early to the owiieis of loioign shijis tor-

pasongci fines and fielght chaiges
The Cleveland Leader lemaiks : "Not
only was the meichamlise which was
( nought into this countiy canloil in for-
eign , but the gieal bulk of the
products of Aineiican faims and fae-

toiios uhlcli weie sent abioad went in-

essels owned l , English anil del man
capit.illsls. " li is possible that the es-

timate of the sum which our people pay
umiiiilh to liitelgn ships I-, is
somewhat too hugo , but at all
the amount Is oiioi moils and ought to-

impiess eci.bol.with. ( . Iho impoitance-
of building ii ] our meichant mai inc.

The platlorm of the National League
of Republican Clubt.nor -, the pollc.-

of
.

a disciimlnatlng ilul.v , as fasoied in
the republican national plalfoim and
proposed in a bill iiitioducc'l hi the
I'lilteil States senate by Senator Clkms-
of Virginia , ' ( 'his contemplates
an additional taiilf taof Id [ ier cent
on all goods brought Into American
polls in foiclgn vessels. Undoubtedlj
the bill will bo. taken up for consldei-
ation

-

at the legnlar session of congress ,

but. it Is dor.bttiil whether this plan
will be adopted. We have heretofoie
discuss , d it to some extent , pointing out
in filial icspects we thought it unwise
ami Impracticable , and we still think
It Is not a tics-liable policy. The lad
th.it Its operation was favoiable to the
growth of the meichant inaiiue whin
the policy was Hist applied , mine than
ii eculiir.N ago , dops not wanant the
i oiicliision that Its operation now would
be equally or lauirablo at
all , bccau.se tin- conditions aie widely
din'crent. Wo believe that when this
question comes to b ? seronl.! loiisld-
orod

-

by congiess a beltel solution will
be found ihan that of a dh.crlmlualing |

duty. This is one of the most Impiiilanl
inatteis

j

which the pic. cnt admlnlsiia- i
j

lion and coiigicss will h.ni lo deal'-
with. .

or.N n.s.v.i.sfs. .

The seuil-annual icpoit of C'ount-
yTie.isnier llclmioil Is commended lo the
ponir-al of Iho taxpayers sis an Iiitere.t-
Ing

-

and liistindlvt exhibit. In the lace
of the money Mllllgenry anil iHlslnes Jj

di piesson| with which this tounliy , and !

especially Hie state of Nebiiihka , ha - j

been mulcted .since 1S ! : : , the trcaniio '

liiilaneealloul gr.itlO Ing pioof mat the i

taxes levied huvti been for the most put i

collei
|

lei1 and ihe o.xpemlltnrPs K"jit ,

within the boiindh of ih revenues.-
It

.

v.lll hi * noon by an osamlnil'on' of
,

the llgme.s ihal thu total amount of
taxes oollcitcd for Joujlat; , county dur-
ing

¬

the lirM sl.x monihb of this year ag-
grcg.Ucs

-

stt; : : ; , .* o..o: , and th- total IOM-
nue

- -

HCi.iWT.n. while the dsbuiM| -

inenth ilnilng the period aggregate tflas-
'Jltl

-

11. The funds in tin.' hands of tlio
treasurer .lannary 1 aggu'gatod-
firil.aiJ.7rj. . ami on ,luly 1 they
aggiegaied irit1HHS.) ( ) Uiiilng the
six monih.s er.illng July 1 the
intoicst braiiug wairants cancoU.'d-
amoiintiMl to . lll.s'rj.TS and uie out
slaiiiling leglMoied warrants amount to
only S n.stlii.or ) . of tlu'M * SJi1. : ! ! )" . " ..' iep-
icseiit

-

waiiant.s JSMUH ] under oruor of
court to meet the judgment lu thu poor
farm lot cases

The state of Nehiaska has faiodery
well dy Dougla *, county during thU
period , the amount paid over to th-
istato treasurer by Tieasiiier Helmiotl-
sliu.i. .lanuary 1. 1M > 7 , aggregating s4. , . .
t>7i7S. While no county In the hiati It.
called on to tontrlhuto so lie.nllj to Hie-
inalntununce of tue otate , It

U d'Uititful whetlier any other county
has paid In its pin rata with equal

i promptings.
The benefits of the de | otory| law are

exhlhlted In the lieasurer's report by
the Item of .< 1)'I5) ( ) . Interest collected on
( utility deposits , which Inuicntes that tno
people of Douulas county ate receiving
; { per cent on an average of .< ( '. ) .fK0 all
th year toitnil. and ovoiy cent of Hint
Interest Is MI much gained for the tax-

Tin : ninn r.Mitu. .

The political caniaigu| ) In Ohio Is
hardly yd under way , but it U alieady-
n polled that Mr. McLean seems to ll-

out of the setiatoilal race , tie has not
formally withdrawn , of coin-so , luva ISP-

ho never openly declared himself a can-

didate
¬

, but so much opposition to him
has devclopod lu his own patty , while It-

Is certain that he cannot command the
populist vote , that It is understood he
will not make Iho tight which ho had
planned. Mo will , howovei , be a factor
In the campaign and will probably bo-

in a position , lu of the election
of a demoeiatlc legislature , to say who
shall he the senator If ho cannot cai-
tiile

-

tho'pilxc himself.-
Itut

.

Iheio appearto be no piolmblllly
that a demoeiatlc legislature will ho-

elected. . The eonllld between the .Mc-

1.01111

-

and Sorg factions of the parly
cannot fall to b > helpful to the repub-
lican" . who aie eiilbely harmonious ami
Intend to make a vigorous and aggres-
sive

¬

light. If the populists refuse to sup-

port
¬

the demociacy , as there Is tea. m-

to believe most of them will , d'moctatie
defeat will he assured. The icpiibllcaiis
are illicitly veiy well oiganiyed ami with
the inonoj issue paramount In the cam-

paign they should lie able to hold their
forces together and to secuie the support
of most of the sound money democrat- . .

whose leadeis aie consoling them to do-

as the.v did hist year amioto with the
icpiibllcaiis.

The manllestatlon of lingolsm by some
of the Knglisli uowsp'ipeis. In their ciill-
clsnis of the tone ol Se.-idar.v Sli'mian's
iiistrnclloiis to Ambiss.idoi Hay , Is

lather amusing , coming alter Ihe deniun-
sti.uioiis

-

of liiemlliness tm the 1'nited-
Stjil"s maile dining the queen s jubliiv.
Must the American people Infer that
niilish e.xpicsslon.s of Iilcndship and
good will on tint occasion were not sjn-

CPIO

-

and weie made nieiely as a po-

ifuuctory
-

Icatiiu' of Untisli jubilation. '
nilhei- that or the tbullltion of jingoism
K omptv talk-

.it

.

might leasonably luue been ex-

pected
¬

lh.it the weekly papi-is. having
moie time lor deliberation , wouH have
been h".sigoiotis than the dailies in-

condemning' the lone ol Secietary She-
iman's

-

note , but they are not. Avaiiu-
ing

-

that the. Itiltish press voices imlilic
opinion , it is evident that Knglishmeii-
geiioi.illy icgaid the alleged undiplo-
matic language of the socictaiy ol state
a > an cxie-dlngly soiioiis matter. Time
is undonbledl.v some icason tor tom-
plaint.

-

. The Amoi lean note cci tainl.x N-

a voi.v blunt aii.iignmenl ot the HutNl-
goM'iiiment. ami Inning bei'ii laid b , '

Ion * the eves ot the world ingbshni; n
cannot leasonably be blamed lor leeliiig-
lesciitmeni. . J'.ut w hell they asseit thai
Seiietai.v Mi" ! man's note was intended
to be nisiilung autl when Ihe.v diaw-
innii It the ilileience that th'ie is : n

i olisuleiable element of our people want-
ing a war with l.'ngland UK-.V do not
maintain ilieb tejiut.iilnn lor commun-
ens -. I niloiihtedl.v llieie was nothing

IUlher I nun the inleiitioii ol the set to-

lary of state thin to give ohcnse. Jl-

telt thai there was octas on lei iiUiin
speaking and he spnk- plainly , sis h.is
been his liabit ,ih.ihut he had no
thought ot being oileiihive , because nn
man loidd nmleistand more cleaily thin
Seciotiiry Shciinan that in that , way he
would lull in i a II i-r than hcip the Amen
can case. As to Ihe idea , tid to be
prevail nt In l ugland , that any ( oiisiuei
able niiinber of Ameilcans want a win
will ) that countiy and are iiilUiiMiti.il
enough to hi ing war about at some time ,

it can only bo as absind.
Doubtless a few of our people , loimcilj-
Itiitish subjects and the descendants ot

sin li , would wekomea ciiiilllct between
I'ngiand and the I'liited Statis , but this
tla-ss Is lelatlvely small and not osjie-

cially
-

inlliieutial. The gre.u Imdj of om-

pcojile ln not want war with ( Iieal Itnt-

aln
-

or any other nation and no one la-

miliar
-

with intelligent pi.bllc seiiiiinent
here will sii.v otherwise. The policy of
this country is dlstincny p'aid nl ami It

would icqnliv a gto.it deal ol piovoca-
linn to Impel the I lilted Mates to go to
war.

There appears lo he a disposition In-

Ilnglaml , though it ma.v not be. geiioial ,

lo iinileie-tiniate the ability of the
( 'lilted States to piosooiite a war. Those
who eiilcitain this lew aie 111 Informed ,

as tore.xanuile the lyomlon paper wu.ch
said tint the .Iapanc.se navy could blow

.th American navy out of water. The
fait is that our navv IM much su-

ip rlor to thai of , tap in at picsent ,

though Ihe piogicKs that tnunti'y N nink-

Ing
-

In building up a inny will iiiobably
place her ahe."d of u.s In a lew.veins. ii-

w halt In con-illiictlng a nav.v.ve.

oi'sjht to learn , however , fumi e.xUlln. ;

con-plications that wo taiinot e af 'ly do
Ihin. lluwuver , we aru by no ineun. * bo-

VM"ik no Fome I'lunll-ilniicn profess n -

li.'Yiami in the of war thi.s coun-
try would be tound an ie-ioiiroi ttil as-

in Uio past In obtaining the means of ti -

fcllM > .

Socidary ShoniianV dispatch niluli-
tI'uo' b-eji more judicious In phrav
elegy , muru lu accoid.ith tllulJinatici-
isago. . but it will not distuib the iriondlj-
i.l.illoiis of HID two nations , whttovcr-
tiio jingoes in Kngiand or h tt > may say.

Tim convict lahur contmctoi- , may !

tlepi'iided on to get the b-st penitentlar.-
cuntracts

.
tiny can. The pcoplo must

look to the state otlicials who have th-

statu prison under thulr toniiol to pie
led the public Interests , as also ( ho. in-

terests
¬

of the convict- , whoso labor ! .-

thus leisul out.

The llndings of the Nubasa] lumndaiy-
tommis.son| haw been emlorscd by con-

gic.s.s

-

, anil the new line of demarcation
between this state and South Dakoia
may uuw assume a place on ihu map

and In the g < v> graphlo'? . Whom" , or the
services of Mlu * commissioners may be
needed to iiijj'nii boundary tllspntcs for
the federal rM U'ilimelil wo fool sure
they will liennnllabli' as llio asual rate
of IoinuneiaUn1-

It Is icpmlW that .les-o fJraut's ex-

ploring parly; Ji'As boon repelled and ox-

pelletl
-

fiom an Maud In the Oulf of
California by a band of uinuibal Indian * .

If the chief of'tho' expedition will now
wilto a yellow back novel ho may be
able to coin Jils experience into yellow
dust. Had his Illustrious father met
With the saine. oxpoiloiico ho would hino-
focghi It out un that line If it took all
summer.

The rutted Stales has not yol sulforod-
peiceptlbly by ( lip delay of the seiato-
to consider Iho Hawaiian annexation
tioaty. nor Is It likely to stilfor oven If
the senate postpones Us latillcatlon of
that Insiiunieiii inddinlioly and havc.s-
tin - Hawaiian islands permanently II-

Istatu quo.

The new president of the Tiansiuls-
sisslppl

-

congress repudiates the fioo sil-

ver
¬

resolutions adopted by the congioss
but the delegates by declining to ac-

cept
¬

his resignation ami replace him said
that the i ( 'solutionsdon't count.-

NiiliM

.

( i Illlrn.
1' illmlrlplila lloronl

The pnrte ilwn't do a thing to the notes
from thp imweri hut discount thrm-

.liiioKi

.

Unit > .

t hlliii1i libln| Tlmen.
Instead nf netptlas ; Wf > lor'a Invitation to

conic la niul lie foi Riven , the Citlnii In-

awRtnts
-

nro lint even asking Ids pardon for
the llbirtj lln > 'ro taking..-

X

.

. | ' T | I HI-MI < lui'Ntli n ,

HulTalii I'xprcis.-
flio

.

ptoinlnent , Heatilco , Nib.
liavo la red aid fmtheit-cl one of. lliplr iiuiu-
lii

-
for liorsi'-vvCtlpi ) m ; his t (

lluvo the } no lawi otil In Xebiaaka ?

V-liriisKit's liitix | Alnrxi'l.-
M

.

Paul IMonwr Preni-
Xebra l.a claims to l.ive a now iswt called

Plt ! ites who can toll when a person entoinl-
liL loom whether ho h iuspl t'd hy ( loci or-
I'D cle.I'' In cither ta-c It is eafei to Keep
out of theli nay The peo.jln vvno have lieen-
uipii'DiI bj God have not , as a tutu , lieen-
aopreciated by the children of this world.

H mini I'll lo Mal l'i' iiliI'nnr.| .
Mlnm npulH Journal

1he dpinrrntle c.i dictate for governor In
Iowa , .Mr hllcconipliins that "tho tln-
ll.f

-
of toiliy btiva altogether too inuoli '

Toil's what Prj m sa > s These Ilryant-s
natural ) , mt to fort-e upon the uountr } a-

dollai which ulll unly bu > f 0 cents woiti-
of fetuff They cad that Kind of money tin
"pmr man' . 1110-10 } " It Is ccruinly apt to-
maKu a man poor

Isolation Ill-tip- ' | ' | IHM I'ni I mrslilp.-
St

.
I onli I'ppuljlle

The propcqltlon to form a quadruple
alliance of Prance. , nnglniul. Russia and the
t'nltecl Sta'csi foi the completion nnd ueu-
tialiaMon

-
of the I'.inami canal should be-

caiefullj vvcifihi'tl b > Uncle Sam. The alii-
auco

-
might develop some ,' embarrasslni; torn-

plications
-

, In the future , and It's a heap
oaslcr tci Ivci-p out of a. dangerous partner-
ship

¬

thin to got ciut after jou're once In.

TheIloi| -of! the- t'oiinliI-
'lllllllllp'lU

-. .
I'll. "*

The hope of thi1 cvmntr } Is in the ippubllcm-
Wity , not cnlv because It mhooites the
prmciplt.1 whluh have been shown in bo for
theio'ttlun' interest , but bt-cati * } tinjcnlnser
ml nroirres ive olcinent upon whom the-
.cauntrv's ii.tuio rtsti gois t-a larRuly to the
aial-iu i-p of the partv. This flonient is sure
to Km. ) K publitanlsm aluujst ci' the hi-

thoi.Klit
- , -

of tin' dav and the it-publican luitj-
as its c-kponuu. The p-art > cannot io fai-
WUIIB and cvin when It cm It must teen
utuin to fli t pi inripli's t-o long as the ) > l-

uluoil of the nation piil-ates In Itsel is
Tl'e Detroit -onvrnllon is a IIPVV and ( onvliic
lug of uio facts. *

! ) o Him ] P-vniiilni-i . i : . -. .iulnif-
A'll urn firuiiBtrlop )

It ia but a few vie-to ulnce the .Mprchant-
'biiik

- '
at I.lnroln IOFOI ! Its doom nnd teasel

t. ) do bi.smrrs and as usual the ttitcmenr-
wrii made that tU'pnsltois would be jialcl lu
full Now the' bank Is in the ham's of a-

lecUviM und the iluMul infonuallon c unr
forth that thu liutltutlon cannot pohslbl *.

l a > over 11 few tents on the dollar. We-
imy hi-tll.v draw the conclusion that thi-
iccelvei

-

is 1 able to pocket mcnt of tin-
a3

-

ts as csi'ary' for winding up Uio aflahs
and ceitifjiKas; to just liow much eac-li
man must Icso And thin v.e may aftci a
little ? lollcttlfii aah what earthly uao uui
tale bankl ig board and toips of bank

anilmi- , have been to the slate' ' Caiiclldl }

and without joklns wo bpllevi * that If the-

liinK
-

t'N.imli i-rs wi'ro done avvi > vvitli the
people would liain In ooini way wheni
ban-K hnii failed though thc > iuifht be as
much In the dark m to its. holvc-nc } or In-

solvency
-

as the } aio at iirifoen-

t.I'lllllll'

.

Ill'IICliK-IOI S Of I'lllllll * l'lll llll - S-

1'upllll in Thins ( Jc-inn-pop )

t'liclt'i' the lav. pasrec ] b} the late lenln-
lattire

-
, which law h now lu force , the State?

Hoaicl of Tint nporf.itlrn Is Klve'il poiver to-

HKUlate tini.itfn i-haiKP *! by lallroad tele-
Kiuph tolophoiii' and ospirss tomiunirs. and
Iho people have * a rlRht to i-cjic-c t that the
boaul now taKe ieimi bt ] H to thi'ilt
the lobblnt ; jiiac'llriM of tlirnt1 roriJiilirns-
Il rrtofoio Ilip board ha * bren pivvorlnaf-
'ovv it la nil powerful , and It It shall now
ruil lo accompllnh toiniithiUK In the }

of riOnrliiK the rxtoitlnnat tolN levied b }

tt'i so public1 eorpc lations , Ihen wu Hhall he-

fc rrcd to bc'lleve tint In nil the state liouso-
tlpro ki not a department Into vvhieli th '
rile Influence of the corporation touch ma >

not insinuito H.elf.'o truly bellevo Hut
SicieMij L.ihlman and his a iorlatiK will
do the light lhli uniler lilt new law The }

I'mt bu-en Klven npjiortiinlty lo bet mio pub-

llf
-

beni'fai totii or public PiiemioH , ai e-

lvilthln a few vvtoKd v.o nhall lie able ) to
Know of n surely which appcllatkn the >

may ilfihtly wear

itr.i.io or xv vM > : : .

V > 1iinltli-in ( DOiiiilhili In tillI'liusi -

ill' Clini'lli.-
NI

.

v Vo I : Mail tin I nxiinKs-
AVhllo MrJi > an v.aa at Virslula Ileach'recently ho lijok. , . dip In the sllviry s'a.-

Coiuplliiiiu
.

vvllii ( Ju ) tuauuns of iho offi'to-
caat lea him In t-vu n bathing null Upon
L uirglni ; irum hl bath he cast his ouit , nil
HORUX and drliM'iiilf. lulu a turner of hla-
diesslng loom , , : uw that bithing suit ie-
appears in iivi( > isnlon of Cougiiusinnny-
liarU'a( ( i ruuHii-t ° f Hiouliljn , vvho won

! in n rafli1 fo.r vlilcd 1m goid uotuiedly-
purchajed a ( "Ufilft of tlektls ul Vliginiu-
Utich , lutauujiht.jalllc! vras fur the bcnullt-
o ; the Ohil Irii ii (Seaside sanitarium

' c'lHl.t' information u-on the sub
j ot , vvo n t, an that Mr HrjJu giiittuii l }

j uiBiitetl HuT 1iTS bathing tult chould bn-

afl'tj in HIP -1" ' ° ' charily Ho fully ap-
iipi'alrd

-

Hif jiHr aioil value * with which It
hail bcsoiiin lnviriTcll Ihiough UU temporal }

, , c upancy of IU lecaskrn , and lll e all truly
j -eal inon , till hi art oveuauiu hU Innate
rjolf-sty and mipi'llud him t ) IUUT a rulur-
tint } c 3. uli.n approached nn the , m ! >Jrct It-

U to be * regietnd , however , that the Mil
vvatti- with ivlileh Jhi? tult was Bituwlei-
uiin.ff! Iho .iiju'jiiun'a | ; wa.s nut wninij
cut and bottled to * raflllng puiiic ea Wo a.e-
suuniceil thai Mr Hr > nii , lu hlj to
aid a iooJ t u.-f. lia not $ uggLat thla sup-
plementary treas ie.

Hut now that Congressman Dennett lua the
raotcil hull , what will he do with If Hi-

vll, | not wear It protiably , for ho Is a le-
iiiblltin

-

[ Dis'ilid vvo are opposee ] to prlvat ,

ownrithlp of biii'h i rlcele3i bouvenlrii , vvlnrl-
iinertaso in value with the pa HU < O of t.u-

jejrs He should | ) use lit It to the fede.ol-
oveinment , to be placed boslcle UIO-

Mprreloui relics of the failure of the rrimlillc-
wbl. . h we. in a pco , lr. guard go Jci Ioudy-

II us afciurtd I" the revcicnt uiiteuvhitlou-
f) futuio gc-nerail i , It might In time flnJ .

1u m Unit'a Urcji suit.

i in : < i i-iir.Mi : .it nonsuit * .

Pt.inton i'lrket ( rep > The nowsptpor
boys are nlieady plrkllip"it 1 randldate-
lo no on the republican tlPkct for supreme
JndRi > and Iieal JiidRe Sullivan , the probable
choice of the ftisloncrats. KlthetJiutlto
I'cst or Judge ( laker Is good runnf-h for us-
to support.-

CrelKhlon
.

Courier ( rep ) .Judee A M-

1'ost of ihe supreme court announrcs ho Is a
candidate for rcnomlnailon on the republican
ticket Mr Post has 1118110 an
Judge and h rntllled to reiiomlnatlon nnd-
u'eiectlon Ite vvill probably have no op-

po
-

ltloii In the convention
Schuvler Jlerald ( dem V Judse 1'ost tn.ikM-

thu nnnoiuppiilPiit thioiiKh the polumtis ot-

n number of republican papers that ho will
bo a candlilalp for roiiomlnitlon before thr
republican stnte convention nnd no dnnht
will be given the nomination He will not
prove n strong candidate and In our opinion
If the opposition put up Judge Sullivan It
will be n om sided rate In which Ihe le-
publicans will be b.tdly distanced

I'awnce RepublicanXVhllp Iho Btato CPC-
tlon

-
this fall inabi cniiijldtTctl nn oil year

In iiollllcs. It behooves the republican parly-
to be on Ihi' nlcrt and put none but the
Ktronqest man on the head of the putyt-
icket. . The main conli" t will be on tun
election of n Judge of the mlpremo court.
Prom the Htpubllp > u' point of view , no
man stands more preeminent or would poll
more- than hl partv R vote than Judge. (Jen-

jamlii
-

S HaKer of Omaha
Ord Qulrep: ( ) Judge M. t'ost an-

nouiHi'8
-

thai he will be a cindldate for re-

t

-

om , nation fer the otllce he now holds This
annuunccuiPiit Is a small surp No to the
knowing oma , aa It seemed to bo arpcpted
lint he vvouh" not se k the place rite Judgp
has birn a Rood oltlclal and drservps the
icuomtnatlou I'ntll court adjournid he did
not think it Jiirtt proper lo talk polltlta , hence
IhU delaj In jpeiUl'ig In mod lit ;

Columbus Telegram ( dPiu ) ludge Toot
has formally aiinotti.ced hhn plf an a eandl-
datc

-

fur tpiiainlnatlon to supppeil himself on
the supreme brtuh. and they Is little doubt
but that he will be the lepublii-au eandl-
dalp

-

lie Is Ihe ver > strongest man tliv-

lopttbllcins can nnine , and It is with no-

umall dcRiee of piide lint the Teligiim de-

clare'
¬

* that it bflleMti theio H only one
man in the stntc who tan heal Judge ( 'cat.
and that man l also a of Columbus
and his next door neighbor Judge Sullivan
I.ct them both bo nominated and (

will t emaln full of honors no matter how

the battle gets
Hastings 'I illume ( rep-) H Thomp-

son
¬

ot C.i.iud Island Is being boomed by the
democrats for < ho nomination of Kupienip
judge whleh will be made Ihls fall Of
course 'Ihompson w.tnlo Ihe numlnatlon ,

for ho has asked his political fi lends lo do
all lu llieir powei to sicuie It for him , and ,

by Ihe wav , he was not Idle a minute while
In Hastings on MiKeighans mi'iiuillal du ,

he visited all the sanctum sanrtm turns he-

tonld llnd and mnn.igi'd to ohake hands vvllh-

iH.ul > as maiu people as did Illllj Urjan
Thompson Is not blow when H eomcs to-

lakitiK a hind for himself In the little gtine
called "politics-

Ord

- "

Tims ( rep ) Not many wpcks will
plajse before the time foi the republics a to-

dei Ide on tbolr candidate. * foi blate olllreis-

IhH fall. The moist Impoitint of these olllces-
Is that of siipttmu" judge In selecting a i.in-

'Idate
-

( for this ollice lhc > should and will
of roiiisi' teled a mm vvho'ts Individual
tltnlltlpatlons for thi1 iio ition are above crlt-

Iflom
-

and whrse popularltj amoi g the vo'erb-
of

'

Ihe state h poiisetiucntlj umiueitlonrd
Such a man in lion A M t'cst. whose term

ps with this > car Dining his term
of onice his deelslons htve met with gfn-

tril
-

approval and VUMP fair and impiititl.
Theicpiiblltans could not do better than
tender him a reiiomlnatlon-

IVctimseh Chieftain ( iep ) Judge A. M

Post his foimaib announced himself as a-

eandldaUi for rt-clcctlon to Ihe suptcmu
court , subject , of course , to the decision
of the slate republican nominating conven-
tion.

¬

. Judge Test ban made a good oFilcial

and his candidacy is satisfactory to us un-

less
¬

Inilne M 1 , Hayward otebiaska Clt >

should become a candidate , In which case
wo should certainly suppoit the latter gen-

tleman
¬

leg.irl Judge Hajv.ard as tin
best Judicial timber In the Ptatp , aud not

onthat) , but he represents the highest
type of manhood as wellVe have no in-

timation
¬

that he would seriousb consider a
nomination , but It he would he is the hi si
man in the iepublK.au ptrly. In our opin-

ion

¬

, to bestow the honor upon
I'apilllon Times ( dempop ) We notice

that some of the demoeiatlc pipers of the
slate an * dtmiindiiig that the nominee of the
rue rlvii foieis for supieme judge shall
be a ile'iiociat It is hatdlj a fair demand
In Iowa and Oho. wheie the demociats
hive the ipost votes , our populist friends
havu btiisibb allowed the clemoc'iats to-

makn the ticket to be suppmted by the sil-

vci

-

forces lieie in Nibiaslta the jioin-
illsts

-

have many 111010oti Ihan Iho demo-

crats
¬

have and in the light of common-
sense we Miould take a back seat nnd allow

ihu populists to name- the state ticket. We-

am not lighting for olllccs as miith as foi-

piinclple and tilalnl > we can auord to-

be as fill with Nebraska popullolh as tin
Iowa populists have been with lov.a demo
crats.-

Scward
.

lleporter ( iep ) . Jndgo A. M 1'osl ,

having been recently Eiikpd as to hiri into-
ntoia

-

has declared that he will a candi-

date

¬

for r noml'i ttion at the bands of the
lopublitin puly foi juatice nf Ihe Hiipremt
court There is little doubt that ho will
i tee Ive the nomlnitlon without opprsition-
In the K jcar.s that he Ins been upon the
-.iiprpme benth. Judge Post has demonstrated
It gal abllllj of a very hUh ordpr and lus
earned Iho canlldciice aud respect of the peo-

ple
¬

of the whole fl'ate IPs- renonilnatlon-
Riould follow , acprrdlng to the general rule
and as to hi * elec tlun there Is little loom
fo- doubt The republican party hns rfalnrd-
In Ib'a btate during the pasl Fix month' !

and la now sleadlli gjlnlnc and with so

clean and able a man as Judge Poit at the
h ai'' of the tic UP ! the prospects for rnut'ng-
thp cnmhlnctl fmeps of deni ciac > and popu

will be vpry inm h

The Chicago plan of taxing bicycles Is a-

new way of putting tags on the load-

.'Ihreo
.

prcachcra are contending for tin *

iHiitrussioiul IIIOK.IIIO of Judgellolmau of
Indiana.-

"Head
.

Man's Curve" Is a thing of thu pant
I" New Voik One by ono tile glories of-

riotham aie fading
If the activity of the icnterl Is inaln-

talncd
-

a vvhlln loiiger thu sultan will have
ultimatums lo bum ,

Senator Stewart 1m taHeu to Iho ljc| > cle
but no doubt ho CiiSideiIt a biuutalll'-
nnchlne bavins ; two vvheelit , aud tlipicforu , a-

doulilo piandaid action
Nattiro Is a wondirful provldti That lake

of oil In Alaska was dlHcovcrcd just In limp
In lubrltulo tto marvelous talcs chilled
down from Arcilc bright

! ) C. A. Fuplionn of NOIWUJ I iko , Mn ,

vvno believe that tirath U only a luldt will , h-

v 111 oventuallj be overcome Is a wilier o-

fctrr'ri for tie > s , and natiiTilIy wants man-
k

-

nd lo teuialn forever juiiug-

It nnvs- appears ihn accounts of John V-

MI Kane , di i oried polillial boss of Conc >

Island , sl'ow a deficit of J105I'J7 In-

stiiiU
-

of sitlllim up as hia hac-ltcis ileshe ,

Jol'ii has concluded , Involuutaillj. , lo seille-
dov.n In . 'lug Sing

A ( icors'a a ithor srnt u > hort stnry to 150-

n - w pai 01 ii and combine It took
all of them Jmt thieo joaia to decline It , 1m-

he was not discouraged , and durhm tin
fourth > oar of 1U Itinerary , It was itc-

caMed and paid for.-

Mr

.

.Moody , at Northleld the other diy
took up the s. rlptural stf iy about the whali-
i.nttllowliiK Jou h Ho accejittd no ihtory of-

riiBliMlioii o" alleguy , but ho tcjld the papers
lo put It down thiit ho would never let a-

iiiau como on hU platform to tpeuk If he-

didn't lullc'vo that the whale swallowed
Jonah.-

Oovornor
.

llracJUj of Kentucky , who. on
lib locent oullng trip lu tha woods , Btuved
off lili beard , was Called baek hume bafero-
lo had time to change his old camp loiliti ,

and his olllct * bay , who had alwa > g ertu liiai
with nest L'lothei nnd long beard , cl.d not
know hit. ] and rrfiifcd to let him In It waoI-

.DV cral Jiilnults before h toulJ gain adml -

HLII to h a o.vn olllc.c
The latent news received from llonn of the

health of tuu ariltt llunkac-ay Is anythln ,;
jut reaaiunuB1 Iiougli Ir derived grca
benefit at Diet fiom l.i-t visit to the Rhine
hit eanJItlun now has br.ome connidtrdbl )
woist an 1 veiy faint h-i J of his icoiver.
are fiittruiiu I Ho is qulto uiubls to do
jay unit niul lii > I oi s i4vo fnrbidde i

him to jtitnJ t aio builiie < 4

M " nor
Chicago Toot tTnlc'-s Ix-rd Salisbury can

advance bailer rcaoons for declining n con-
ferone"

-

than thcfie IIP hfl fa fai relied upon
the vi'idlct of imimll.il obsorvcra will be-
tbat Spcrctaiy Shrrunii's lnrp and "tin-
diplomatic ' note ha * prcsrnicd his course lu-

n ( ry iinfa.orible llRht-
.Chlladplplilii

.

Ledger Thp lone of Sccrctury
Sltprman a letter of liiitruellrtiis lo Auitmsin-
dor

-

Kay. with respect lo the lining ? A c.U
dispute N not calculated to trlke thoimhl-
ful

-
tnliidt us being diplomatic or .i being

calculJtPd to bring about n sppi'dv favorable
termination of the colilroversy-

Clilcngo Journal- Very fithprly la Ihe-
spcrctarv lu idvlcc and reprimand , and U Is
natural that ihp lirltNt ucwpip.'r should
loge , but | ) his shown llni there l
no other wav nf deillng with flip nnrqul .

Ills pa'sloti I * to go on spinning his diplo-
matic

¬

webwlihom rrgaid foi limp , place or-
olroiimstani'o He kcrps at It busily , not

j knowing whlthrr lie l tending initll he in
brought up with a thort Jerk when he Im-
luodlatplv

-
ab.iudon't his prcMoiiH work nud-

uaglns all ovpr agiin.-
lloston

.

fJlohcThp rccll.il of Important
forts regarding the MM ! ooutrovprsy which
Spcrrt.try Sliprunu mikes in bin h'ttcr of In-| Blriictlons tomba" iHlor Has , coiuliltied a
It Is with comments on Ctigl.iud cuilotts
cotii c lu the matter , makes tint eteiaii-
Ohtoan's contribution to latter day diplo-
maey

-

one of uncommon Interest and tmpor-
lance Lord Salisbury may nol relish It ,

but It cou mauds the warm ap | ioval of n
multitude of Mr Slu-iiuau't fellow-ill Iron *

It Is entire ! } safe to predli l tlul U will
by III ) uieai-H be Ignored bv the DrlliBli
premier oi his associate *! in otllre

New YorK Trlbunt' The prey ntntloii li
aiithoiltatlvp and , whoever ma } or may not
be convlured bv Its logic imiM be leiMrd-Ml
b } all ns comprehensive and explicit. Thete
can be no mis-taking lt ineaninB. lini con-
ipliiilt

-

of cv.ifclom oi omissions Uver } es-
KPtitltl

-

pnlnt Ilitti far 1 lised U tlcllt with
fullv nnd Btralghtfoiw nelly Technical et -
lailii aie not disiegaidi'd , but neither are
they permitted to ciamp the argnmenl
within pell } and lnron-en.upntlal limits The
Anu-ilcan cate i- base I upon the tiianlfe t
splilt as well p the Icttei of the 1'aih-
nwaid and comprehends bioad principles of
pommel clnl , political nud huniaiiltai lau
pollev , ns well IIP incru loc-al and teiuporai }

advantage
Now York Time* If an nmbas alor

should i himself In the teinia of Ihla
It tier , his let-all would ceitainlv be re-
quested

¬

b } any governmeut lo which such
lernm might be addrn'sedVhen so giavo-
an IFRUO IH Involved , the pit-asm e ot trliig
to pencil ate Loid Salli-biuv'a c-titlele t-eema
lather childish The Icttei can be explained
mil } upon Ihe supposition llial we have
abandoned cm attempt to suv the seals and
to got thenwaitl ot the 1'arln tilbiinal hun-
estlv

-
canlwl out Kvcn In th it case , a-

uliong and dlgnlthd proliMt reciting Iho-
fai t-i. aid leaving the epithets to bo applied
b } the leader , would have been much more
to the luiipcHi * .

t Mirii.ii ) uimocii xcv.

Chicago Titbuno ( iep. ) If the Kenttickj
bound niouc ) demori.tt.s me not able to-

make' a good showing tills fall then It will
be evident that ihe democratic part } In that
gic.it state Is committed almost Irreti lova-
bly

¬

to a pidic } of dishonor. .Mr.ttloihon
and his aw.ociales , who mo plnck.v men ,

will not give up the fight whalevei tupping ,

but 11 Is to be hoped tht'j will dlppla > Mich
strength this jcn as to indicate thu the
free sllvci clement In the democratic pail )
is Ic.slug giound.-

Minneapolis louinal ( iep ) : The national
demociac'j has a ftituie' It can , for the next
few ) ci tperfonn the faamailtui woik of-
lesloilng the dc-mociata , who hive been on
the prolonged flee silvei spicie and who aie
now suffering the painful cr.i7i eugindi red
by head-splitting , brain degonctatlng Hllver
champagne H initj be possible lo lehcuo-
somc of Ihcm from Ihe flnanical Jim Jams
and make Uheful of them In the
iiKintlmo , the lepiibllcan pait ) will lecelve-
an > domoeialb who are sick of jack'olant-
c'in

-
rhablng and who want to keep (step

with the achieving part ) of piogrt-ss Como
nlijiig , Henry-

.Indianapolis
.

NCWH ( Ind. dum ) A pcop'o-
so shrewd as ours will In time come to t.ce
that It Is the buslntfn of the government
to iai.se just enough mone > to pay its e-

peii'ch
-

and to do it with as little disturbance
to bihliurfs as pLnhiblcs for the gold
standaid may as well make up our minds
tint Hie choice Is between that and the tll-
VLI

-
"tamlaid Some putv will 010 da ) win

a vktoij In behalf of the principles , piomul-
gatc

-

at l.ouluv ille *.esterday , and when tint
time tomes we thill hco a return to the Hlm-

pli
-

demnci itic we u. e the word In ltd
philosophic hciihe government cetab'l he d by
the fathers

Detiolt Prpe Trp'-s ( dem ) It Is Indeed an-
insphlng clear-toned message fiom the old
Kentucky homo of ulidimtt'd demociacy ,

whuio the faith of the fathers Ins lodginrnt
too sure and strong to be abindoiiPil for any
new and fltian o allegiance cr to be cor-
rupted

¬

b) the .idnpllnn of false doctrines
Tlic Kciitiickj convention , lu the nuiiibeia
and cliarittci of Its members , in the prom-
innco

-

and brilliancy of Its Icademhip lu the
lone of llo oiatni ) ancUplatfoim and the i'i-
ithusiasm

-

and sturcllncss of Its purpose , must
bo .; . . ( l an a Htrikiug and Hiuiilllcant as-

stmblagp'
-

, clc'sliiu'd lo play an Importniit pait-
in the destiny of the n-gpiieiated democracy
If not to gather a gloilons triumph In the
Mate campilgn so close at hand

Louisville CouiliT-Journal ( clem-) Let no
man iv that this movement takes the mid
doomed In advance to defeat II his been
irtr.inl7cd to win , not to lose In the stile
jf paitU's and of public opinicin , an ) thing U-

nc.iilhlo In the coining idection Theie U
not a county or a dlstilct in the state , nor
of a stale In the union , which hn; not wit
ncA't'd htraiigcr thlnts than the OV-
Mwhelmlng

-
deft it of thu frc'e sllvei cnn'ln-

ic
-

nt faHely cblmlng to rcpiesent the denu-
itiatle partv IFt evoiy true dem icral [ ml
his Bhouliler to the wheel , and Novmiier-
fhall tell a tale not reeked of by Iho small-
born politicians , who nevit know alltiling
until thev have (itiimbled over it-

Haltlmoro Sun ( dim ) Mr'atter > on's le-
maikn

-

while by his Uiinal pit-

turcsc'iitiipss
-

and fortu of atIn , are no Icri-
hlgnllUant of the umonipromUfng plilt
which actuates isounil money democrats
rv rwhuo Theio la not the nllglittfit hope
of vInning thi e men over 10 the If ! lo
1'icoi ) accl II must bo abandoncil ami ie-
imdlated

-

lefoie thcj will act with thuie who
have supported It Mi llr > an and Koine of-

hie followers havn In.sUted on foielng the frie-
allvtr Ihsui ) to iho front a alu this ) ( ar ,

and It lo ImpoFslble for diplomatic anaiigc-
mint to kcip It In tin' buckguiund In Maiy-
land any moie than In othtr st.il ( U'licn
the time coniru to put theiiHPlves on rou n |
the .sound mom y dcmocratn of M.n jlaml will
doubtUss provo that they are tt II n.s thor-
niigli'y

-

lu earne t on thN snbjtcl tH Kicy wtro-
In 1SUU.

; IMIICI : ofmioii ,

Iluffalo Kxtirrss Ihe Henate sticks to li-

di Itinilimiloii to allow no morn than $ 'IM u
ton for uimnr plati InvoJtlgatlon has glviu-
nuiilo| reason for the belief lhat plate can
bu inado at a nasiuiahle tiroHl fur that jirlce ,

but Iho only two (Inns In ilie touiitr ) which
make It will not furni.sh It foi thai , HO ihe-
si Halo's iutlmi si ems to mean inertly long
dtlay In the t omplfllon of iho wait M-n
now being built-

.Philadelphia
.

Itccord fcnitor Ilaln Ihlnks
that i hi' building of the Anurlc.iu navy has
pregrtsacd too far toward completion to
warrant thu Martinof a goveiiiment armor
plant ; and ccr'ainly' the tountiy Is not
ycaining lo sen HID biislnivjs of armor mak-
ing

¬

undo a function of the government Hut
the fact may as will bo retognUc'd that If-

wo are to enter upon a now era (if land
grabbing and to comlnui' to slap mankind
in the face just to show that America would
lather flghl lhaii i at , then a navy Ivtln- the
filii' of the pri-stnt one would be none too
laigo to back uji such a policy

Hpilngflelil HI publican Thi ) dlsuisslon
und vote In the si naio on the armor plant
'lueonon showed thai a government plant fur
ihu manufacture ) of Ihls article Ls Inevllabl.- .

And If the government can run factories for
thn making of rifhs and high-power guns it-

an also run an armor platu plant The
private makers havti bc 'n trying to mmfe * . .

the governmtnt through iht'lr monopoly
jnd I lilt eannol bo endured Meanwhile. It-

U iinforiunato that the new battleships
should have to wait for ihclr armor t ottral
) cars , and , on lhat account , the beiute
might will havu piovlled for ihu plating of-

thu HI vessels even al an unroasuuably high
I.Kr whilu laklng lliti attiia to tBtabllah a-

tuvc rumen t plauU-

nud

IOMIMI 01 It .

Kfltisfis Oil ) Jnmnnl lipiitin m 0' CM-
'ulalcd

-
on MpMiilnp; the rcpuMliiin I i .>

contention Conslderllii ; Hie ' nt
| ortiltcc of the town , It U inlH t mtliHIII.liit chtectnptit.I-

Catisas
.

Olij Stnr The iu li n
supporters of Kaunas Cil ) icud.iri oinilu spcurlng the uipptlng of HIP n i u' t , n-

nntltuiil le.-lgup for ISiii nt.tv be n urm i y
Om.ih.i when Kansas Cil ) g is UN i ic MIvbuilding

MliwauKro Splitlupt Omaha m m .n n
most of the bfflt tonvciillnns foi m v sro-

on.
-

- . The dplpfialcs dnuhtltt * . ih nK i MI < t-

bo n Rumptunus town whub i.ut luiicli.-
Mr. . Uran Into a itllk nlnln liii ( inmimd
with hue niftier-

..MIIU'I

.

! 1IM ) I. II HIM-

.Scward

.

llppnrtpr ( rpp ) It Is a-ui m 1

that .Mr Cornell the putt auditor his ic-
CPlltl

-

) appoilittd die wife a bond .lul , ant
his tlcpllPW a ln uiiuci' dpputv thtm I MH-
UIng

-

two vrry comforlnlile oi1aile * In' i ( ho-

f.llllllv. . He I * a thrift ) fellow an in 11-

If he thnught Hi l.i would ( IP bin list . 'i in e
( 'rcliioiit Tribune ( rep ) The two olit M-

of' llip Hew rofoitn nrtv pippi orgiu nt Iin
ted n have Juxt xhovMi tin it flue -'i iiillnauui-
hntiiN once molt ? Thr ) have driwn r-
davs'

<

pi. ) for Iheli wnrk as rlerk of the
'
i hotiAp nnd st'cictim of Hie rnnlr iltitlni ;
flpvnli

*. dnv fc * lon Thev arc about th-

liatldlt t sibrv gribbero who mnio to
| the tuiface on the pnpociallc poo-

'Nrbr.vkn ( ndppriidint ( | mp ) ate in-

formed
¬

' Hint Supci lut-Miil ni W Jtnie-i of
| the blind B heel nt NMuaski Cltv ha * phci 1

i
his wlft nnd dmmhhr nn the | av mil of-

lhat' Inatltlltlnn Pl ( rc wni Jnnris dilws . .-

1salarv
,

of $1 sno pit vmr niul living foi him-
self

-

i
nn.l fniull ) In nddttd n The prvslllnil

which ( IP 1ia - Rlvi-n liU wife pavi J.'iini | ir
) oat nud lit" diiifttit l diaw , ' .' "i pi-i mnn'h-
riili U'' VVIPIITu p Irol two pcslllnim-

shouliriip Blvpii to rt ptisciitallMs aud UIPU-
Ilieis

-
of other pnpulist fniulliis In Ntbia kl-

Wo should ciltici i stiii h action bv n topub-
llcin

-

olllclal , ii id wi , ball not he itntp to-

coiidtmii n wtong that Is cnmmllted bv n
populist otllclal mctcl ) bccuise he Is u popu-
list

I'M itnMI : .

fllnr-
He vviltpt liui , pniilotlc MPeeU.

Hi" r.fat II mo cauiint dim ;

He thinks that vvhnt Mt country liePd
IH , pilucl nlly him.-

P

.

ti ill ..luurnnl-
A way dpomlenl pnesv !

lit turn , .vo dnot yore ,

ttio poets cut thtlr hair off short
And combed It pimpadour ,

M'nuliliiRtoti Stnr
Hasten , oh , Him nf.wet content

When domnpoijups won't tout to ;
With tatllT bills IPS pinmlnont

And tlollur bills mm h more so-

.Chli.iBii

.

N'twn-
llv Mabel's wlnliw boweioil In Rieen ,

I vvnndei dc wii Hie long , dink st i eot ;

There , ftllmmorlng in tinnlglil nro seen
Her snowv liiind ' No snowy feet.-

llnlntlt

.

Joiiinnl .
Of rooms tliev engagecl a whole suite ,
The wbloh with HIP w.i ) thill the) ulto ,

Would pliilulv snpgjst-
lu the iiM-mge Kiiest-

An liitcnlton the bond-bill to blllte-

.riilinco

.

llpinitl I

Man labors jimi nnm sun lo sun ,

lul! wolii. in' * vvnik Is never done ,

llecnuso * lie lnll fiom dawn to cluwn ,
To t.ilvo in nil that'll going on-

II 'in I :

A swell iclitlnir tluli fiom Puiiie| * n
Went Hallliig ono dav cm the mesne !

Hill the white-winged vac lit
Itocki'l until the whole lac lit

All wished lur do land once agosu-

e.uni

.

: % TIII : > nv.-

There's

.

sv pot fragiauce In thu meadows ,

TlH'io HIU nlu'tts Inn fall ti die ,

There is Minshliio clni'-lui; shadows
the corn's laid b )

Thi re If stipngth In every mouilni :
Therc-'s a promise In the l.v ,

llopo tbo wllo world is .icloinlnB.
When Hiecoin's laid by-

Coiisclencp rlen and chopi fill laboi ,

Make the heart too light lo sign ,

Niituie greets one . .isi iiLlghliui-
lioii

,

Hie coma ladl ' ;

P ( ice nud re ° t and gl id ambition
All the Ills of caitli di ,

nppn nc lung full tiiiltlor. ,

Wlion Ihe coin H ild bv
-UChl.n Il.l UY OUU-

Wlnslde , Neb.

arc avoided by men of
taste , to whom appeal es-

pecially
¬

, but we carry always
a great many novelties for
those who desire to be in ad-

vance
¬

in the matter of style-

.In

.

our Department of

Furnishings jvirticulnrly we-

aie prepared to meet every
man's whim in fancy shirts
and neckwear-

.Do

.

you happen to have
had troub e in finding under-
wear

¬

to fit.1 * Then let us take
your measure. No one cir-

cumstance
¬

of summer apparel
adds more to a man's comfort
than a proper fit in underwear
or shirts , and nothing else is
harder to find at the usual
stores.


